
Chant? Tawar AIT.
The hoaaewlf" declined to bo) :fR

when the man who applied her regu-
larly rilled at the door. "The laet
three or four titnea," ahe aald, "there
hate been a number not Ct to oe,
sometime as many as three In a doz-
en."

"Well, now, Mia' Somers, ain't lhat
kind of a ba'sh way to look at It?" the
Tender asked. In mild remonstrance.
"Don't you know that a ben la bound
to Jay a bad egg uow an' egln?"

CHILD'S AWFUL SKIN HUM OB,

Icreamed with Fain Suffering- - Near
ly Broke Farent'a Heart Speed-

ily Cured by Cutlcura,
"I wlsli to Inform you that the Cuti-tur-

Remedies have put a atop to
twelve years of misery 1 passed
with ray sou. An an lnfuut I
noticed on his body a red aiwt,
and treated same with different
remedies for about five years, but
when the spot began to get larger I
put hint under the care of doctors. Un-

der their treatment the disease spread
to four different parts of his body. The
longer the doctors treated him the
worse It grew. During the day it
would get roujjb and form like scales.
At night It would be cracked, Inflamed,
and badly swollen, with terrible burn-
ing and Itching. When I think of his
ufferlng, It nearly breaks my heart.

His screams could be heard down
stairs. The suffering of my aon mode
tae full or misery. I had no ambition
to work, to eat. uor could I sleep. One
doctor told me. that my son's eczema
was incurable, and gave it up for a
bad Job. One evening I saw an arti-
cle In the paper about the wonderful
Cutlcura and decided to give It a trial.
I tell you that Cutlcura Olntmeut Is
worth its weight In gold; and wheu I
had used the first bos of Olntmeut
there was a great Improvement, and
by the time I had used the second set
of Cutlcura Soap, Ointment, and Re-

solvent, my child was cured, lie Is
now twelve years old, and his skin
Is as tine and smooth as silk. Michael
Btelnman, 7 Sumner Avenue, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., April 10. 1905

' Jfo Other Course.
The daring explorer had reached tha

north pole.
"Well, which way now?" asked hia as-

sistant.
The explorer looked irresolutely arouDd

the horizon.'
"Dashed if I know," he muttered.
Then his brow cleared.
"Cu't you see?" he said. "We've

found all the north there Is. We'll have
to co south I"

Merely stopping long enough to eat
another dog, th pnrty started in the
general direction of the south pole.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE ItROMO Oulnlne Tablets
Druggists refund money If It falls to cure.
t. w.UUUVK signature is on nca dox.

Not that Kind of a Place.
"All my threats don't bother him at

ill," said the collector.
"No?" replied the merchant, "said

a-- could go as far as we liked, eh?"
"Well er I think the phiee he men-:loue-

was farther than you'd like."
Philadelphia Tress.

The EtIU of Constipation
are many; In fact almost every serious
illness has Its origin in constipation, and
some medicines, instead of preventing con
stipation, add to it. This is true of most
iathartics, which, when Brst used, have a
beneficial effect, but the dose has to be
Continually iiirivasi-d- , and before long the
ffinrdy ceases to have the slijihtest effect.
There Is one preparation, however, that
can be relied upon to produce the same
results with the same dose, even after
fifty years daily use. and this is Brand- -

retb's rills, which lias a record of over
100 years as the standard remedy for con
stipation and all troubles arising from an
Impure Rtnte of the blood.

Ilranrlreth's I'ills are the same fine lax-

ative tonic pill your grandparents used
and can be found in every drug and medi
cine store, either plain or sugar-coate-

Omission of History.
Francis Scott Key had just written the

"Star Spangled Runner."
"In days to come," he said, "when peo

ple hear that song they will Ktand on
their feet and listen to !t with uncovered
heads!"

Yet even he had no premonition that
the day would come when the playing of
"The Star Spangled Banner" by a theater
orchestra would make the people within
bearing rise to their feet as one man,
grab their wraps and make a dive for tlio
exits.

SI09 Reward, $100.
Tha readers of this paper will l pleased

to learn that tbere Is at least one dreaded
disease tbat aclenre lint beu alle to cure In
nil ll atneea. anil tbat la Catarrh. Hull i
Catarrh Cure 13 the only positive cure now
known to the inedlcnl fraternity. Ontnrrh
being a r itiHtitutloiiiil disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Cntsrrb.
Cure Is tuken Internally, acting dire.-tl-
upon the lilond and tniii-nu- surfaces of the
system,, taereny destroying the roiiucliitimi
of the disease, and rtviiif the patient
Hrrnt'ih by building up the constitution and
asslslln" nature In doing-- Its work. The

roprli-tcr- s have so much filth In Us rurs-tl- e

powers tbat they offer One Hundred
Dollars ror any cae that It rails to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials.

Address r J. CIIKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
oia oy iiniL-Eist- 7.v.

Take Hull s Family I'ills for constipation.

ttuttft Urletnal.
"He's got a scheme for a patent med

icine that be thinks should be a win
ner. It's a chills and fever regulator."

"That doesn't sound like a very new
Idea."

"Oh. but bis Idea of It Is. His scheme
Is to regulate things so that the chills
Kill come on on warm days and th
fever on cold." Philadelphia Press.

Mr. WlMltri Bootbth smv tw Obliana
Bjs a, oura wlA4 aoilc. b ctau bmu

liiit .schem .
"(Jadilio certainly is stuck on him- -

elf."
"Ob, I don't know. Ile'a always run- -

aing himself down."
"Of course; tliat's the only way be

can keep on talking about himself and
get people to lisieu to linu. PuuadeP
phia Press.

Natural .

Kidder The weather here very rarely
Igrees who. uiy cousin.

IvoIt ll..u-'- i that?
Kidder He's the Stato weather fort--

raster.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tfca Kind Ycu Kavo Always Bought

SECOND HELEN KELLER.

f'ctnarnllnHy rtllntl find Dumb, h
" ninrkalili lroitrei.

Tii , .' II year-old Maud Scott I

pro; ;al that or Helen Keller
in U::.. . This child Is said to be
tlio only congenital!)- - blind nnd deaf
persoti whose education has been under-
taken.

One extraordinary part of the story
Is that up to the time she was 7 years
old Maud Scott had lived entirely In
a crndlo made for her uo. Sol a thing
had been done to teach hor the merest
beginning of normal exlsto.iee.

Slip did not know that Fho could
tand or sit or walk. When she was

taken to the Institution for the deaf
nnd dumb at Jackson, Miss., rven
prominent educators pronounced the
case impclcs.

I.Ike Helen Keller, little Maud Sfo't
found a teacher who was wllllns to
devoti! hor-o- even to it eeniln:-ly

l'lipeloas task. The teacher was Mr.
M. A. IlodUn.

The first task undertaken, says the
New Orleans Timns-DenioT.l- t, was to
teach her the use of lower and
upper lltnbs. She was lift" I from the
cradle and held in it a'.audiiij? picture
nnd after days of patient perseverance
to the darkness of Maud's niul there
came Its lirst light. She was tauu'Ht

that these legs nnd feet woro to stand
ami walk on and that Vie standing
IHihturo was projier nnd tlio custom o?

other people In the world.
It was then evidenced to her mind

that the cradle she had occupied for
seven years was to be used In future
only for rest. Tutoring the ittlo nnns
nnd hands was tlio next undertaking.
It was made clear to Mind that her
arms and hands were len her not
merely to be waved In darkness from a

cradle. A ball was placed in the hand.
Maud's lingers were press.? I about It.

She was given the object to handle
day after day. and linal'.y the became
acquainted with It. She wis familiar
with the shape nnd size, .mil when It

had one day been changed to one slight-

lv different In proportions the little
girl noted the difference in her facial
expression.

This was the first evidence of tlio

workings of the mind of this benight-

ed child. Before this time, at Inter-

vals, Maud had felt her .'.pa pressed
open by some oval-pointe- d object and
food was put In her mouth. 1 hat was
all she knew of eating. She hail no
Idea o-- the neccssty of this process.
and if ei'tain tastes ploas-- d her there
was no method of communicating the
act that they might be repeated. If

she might become hungry before serv
ing time there was nothing to do but
wait.

Mrs. Bodkin acquainted Maud with
the process of feeding bernelr. Al-

most for endless days, the pupil at
table beside the teacher, a spoon was
pressed Into her hand, the flegers were
closely pressed about It, ind a motion
of conveying It from platter to mouth
was repeated.

"Deacon P.abbltt," by Edgar Blanfc- -

na:i, is one or tin; quuiuicsi ihjvcin
iiwe "David Haruni." Everybody Is

aniiliar with tho New England il'ii-o- n

In fact, with the deacons of all
parts of the country. Old Hahbitt Is n

typical character, and his quaint do-

ings and equally unique sayings make
the book a live one.

Miss Mary Mears Is soon to publish
a novel of striking possibilities. It is

entitled "'The lireath ot the uunners.
If those who have read it know what
they nre talking about, .and some line
critics have done so, It will make the
reader's breath "come snort" from the
first page to the last. It tells of "stren
uous" tiiiK's and "strenuous' things,
which, of course, means it is telling the
tale of to-da-y in the worW of business
ami :ove.

The New York Times says of Mr.

Harben's "Ann Boyd." that Ann docs
uot measure up to the typlcul Georgia
or southern woman. It complains that
she Is too rough and rugged. Therein
lies the beauty of the story. Ann Is a
typical creature, but there are few of
bcr kind. She la here, lnwever, and
can be seen if hunted up. And liar- -

beu has told her life story accurately
and lilled the pages ot the book with
bis usual witty sayings.

Mr. Howells and Mrs. Wharton have
made some very virile remarks about
tlct Ion in the late magazines. Mr
Howells gives the opinion that the dol- -

novel of today Is the
lime novel of yesterday. The expen
lircness of the later work causes It to
Ind n place on the library shelf, but
the literary quality does not make the
author famous. Mr. Howells thinks
not differently rrom the criticism
which, allteit not public; criticism, !s

heard on every side, as to the charac
ter and value of most fiction which
being deluged uxm an unresist!!!
reading public. AVe say unresisting, for
there Is no outcry made. So we be
lieve that these two masters of fh

tlon have given a timely message of
convictions which "ache." If they may
Imt Inllueiieo the great indiscriniliiat
Ing reading class, and so bring about
a greater reserve lu what is read, w

may hope for" more deliberate as well
as more artistic work. It would seem

that to write a '"book that will sell'
might l the lowest motive of a lit

arv aspirant. But, as Mrs. Wh.irt n
puts It, we all know that for the sake
of a quick money-respons- the "In
tcgrlty of letters" has been Injun
and also that this influence litis lien
strong In "turning creative lab'iit
lioin the straight and narrow path."

A Itrllublr Kiilixlllutr.
"I'm afraid I haven't many good ar

gumelits for our side of tho question
suld the orator.

"No arguments':" responded tin
campaign manager. "Then quote sta
tlstics. They sound wis,- - and every
body would rather take them for grant
el than try to understand them.'
Washington Star.

When uu old maid la uo longer
Kuccoss on the ball room lloor, her old
heart can be cheered by lielng asked
to l "euapcrou" along the walL

A cheap scrub Is the dearest animal
on a farm. It may bo dear In two
ways.

A seven foot mower Is a fit compan-
ion to the hay loader. :is It Is jut the
width required so the loader can take
up a swath at a time.

Kven a small dairy often means In-

creased fertility on the farm. With
most cows the profit conies out of the
llrst six months of the milking period.

A Western niau has discovered that
his poultry does much better when pro-

vided a bed spring on which to roost.
He says they rest better and thus are
made more profitable.

It Is always nn indication of a dry
spell or the neglect of somebody when
the pump handle slicks up, pointing
obliquely at tho sky. It makes one
weary to look at a pump In this predic-

ament.

it certainly looks like a wasteful
practice to bu''k away the straw at
thrashing time and burn it. There are
so many uses to which straw can be
put that It does not look right to see
it burned.

The lima beau has been nn Impor-

tant article of food with us for many
years. At the present time thousands
of acres are devoted to Its culture,
especially In regions of California,
where" rainfall is scanty.

While dairying has Its disadvan
tages, it has this great advantage, that
it enables the farmer to utilize to an
unusual extent the cheaper labor on
the farm, and to make the most pos
sible out of a small tract of land.

There are several ways of planting
strawberries. They are sometimes
grown in hills. In this case the plants
ire set about two feet apart in rows
four feet apart, and nil the runners are
cut off and the full strength forced In

to the single plant.

This is the age of the handy man
the man who applies his thoughts to
make things himself rather than to
hire them made. He Is not only doin
these, but he has his eyes open to note
what others are doing so he can apply
their best Ideas to his own needs.

In Germany, where an elaborate mili
tary system controls everything, every
horse Is available for the service of tho
country In the event of war. Kvery
foal ls,i registered and may be taken
away at any time by order of tho gov
eminent, at a hxed price made by U

committee appointed for that purpose.

One of the remedies for low prices Is

to endeavor to make each acre of
land double itself in production. As
many as sixty tuisiicis or wneai nave
been grown on one acre, as an experl
inent. yet some farmers who secure
twenty bushels per acre are satisfied.
There Is always "room at the top" In
farming, us in every other occupation.

Wherever clover Is grown lime gives
excellent results on the land, not only
on account of its chemical action on the
sell, but also because It enters very
largely Into the composition of plants
ind Is frequently deficient In some soils.
Sulphnte of lime (land plaster) on
heavy soils Is a special fertilizer for
clover, and may be applied lu the
spring of the second year.

Tho best way to set early spring
onions Is to set out the small sets in

the fall. The latter part of November
Is the proper time. Oct the ground In
nice shape, same as you would In tho
spring, and put In the sets In the ordl
nary manner. In uuy common winter
they will live through with no protec
tlon, but It would do no harm to put
on a light coat of mulching. You can
use either the winter top sots or tht
regular bottom sets.

An oleomargarine fraud was recently
discovered near a town In Indiana.
man In that locality was rapidly get
ting rich in oisirating a scheme con-

trary to the federal laws. He would
purchase oleo in Louisville at nine cents
per pound, bring It to his homo and
convert It Into what appeared to bo
goad country butter and he would take
It back to Louisville and sell It to
private customers at from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty cents per pound. He had es
tablished routes In many parts of tin;
city and was doing a big business.

Maklnic I'alnt with SUlm Milk.
Stir Into a gallon of milk about three

pounds of Portland cement and add
(iufllclent Venetian red paint powdi

to Impart n good color. Any other col
ored paint imwder may as well f

used. The skim milk will hold tht
piilnt, In suspension, but the cement,
Iwing heavy, will sink to the bottom, so

that it becomes necessary to keep ilu
mixture well stin-e- with a paibl'.
Mix only enough at a time ror one
dav's use. Six hours after painting this
paint will be as immovable and unaf
feotod by water as a mouth-ol- d paint
Cases are on rei-or- ot tills sort of
paint being In good condition uft,
twenty years, and It has preserved tin
wood admirably. The addition of car
hollo acid or some other disinfect
makes It very suitable for dairy work
us it then lias a cleansing effect.

Seed for MiiwIiik ami 1'anl Mrare
A g od mixture of seed for mowin:

to be followed by pasturage, a coord In

to a Pennsylvania correspondent, Is six
Quarts of timothy, sown with wheat

followed In the spring, without plow-

ing, with a mixture of four quarts red
clover, two qu irts nlsike, four quarts
red top. The clovers, he says, wll hold
two years and the other grasses will
take their place.

A Ms Aunlnst Anpnraun iet.
Kindly Insects help In the destruc-

tion of the asparagus pot. J lie lady-bug- ,

sonic snake-foodcr- or dragon-llle- s

and wusps and the splncd nnd
bordered soldlcrhug all these eat Ihe
larvae of this lsctle. I Micks and chick-
ens are fond of them ; lime
dusted on the dew-we- t leaves destroys
the pest; or the nds of the branches
when' they congregate limy be cut and
burned. The same remedies hold goinl
for the spotted beetle, imt bis favorite
place of hiding Is In the berry, so these
should ln cut and burned ns fast as
they form.

Timothy or Clover.
After an experiment In fattening

hor.scs the Illinois Kxpcrimcnt Station
says lit effect about timothy hay for
horses that will be surprising to many
horsemen :

A feature of the experiment wns the
demonstration of the worthlessness of
timothy hay, something that lnyae Hosh-er- s

will do well to keep In mind. Tim-

othy Li good to haul to town and sell
the oilier fellow. Clover beats It nil

i round, in the experiment horses fed
on corn, e;its and clover gained .'n
pounds each In ninety-tw- o days. The
lot fed on the same ration except tim
othy was substituted for clover, the
gain was 112 pounds and the timothy

atlou cost more than clover.
From this It Is plain that timothy Is

in unprintable raw material for fnrni- -

fceding operations. If you must grow
It, sell to the man in town. Corn, oats
nnd clover hay, with n little bran and
oil meal, constitute an Ideal ration for
fattening horses.

Market far Mararuul AVhent.
When in the '70s liusslan settlers In

western Kansas Had introduced tne so- -

illed turkey hard winter wheat It
wns found to be a good producer, lint
there seemed to be no market for It,

(iradually the millers adapted their
machinery to Its u?e and fe.und It ex
cellent. This experience Is repeated in

the case of the more recently Introduced
durum or macaroni wheat, which !

better adapted to n dry climate than
uny other wheat yet Introduced, tann
ers have been anxious about the market,
but an Investigation recently made by

Prof. W. II. Olln, agronomist of the
Colorado Agricultural College shows
that there need bo no further misgiv-
ings ii bout sidling this wheat. Prof.
Olln his replies from Kansas City,
Omaha. St. I.ouis, Cincinnati, Chicago
and Minneapolis which show ready
markets In all these places for durum
wheat. The export demand Is strong.
but the time should soon come when
American manufacturers of macaruul
will purchase and use the American
product of tills wheat at least to the
extent of supplying the American de-

mand for macaro.nl. Kansas Parmer.

l'nrmiiiu I riiniiKrliiK u ireai
In l iiMiry.

There Is not In America iiu" man
who is more familiar with agriculture
as a business than Professor Ii. II.
Itailey, who, for years, has been at the
head of the Cornell Agricultural Col-

lege, and has contributed much to the
farmers' sum of farm knowledge. Writ-

ing In the Century. Professor Halley
says :

The character of farming Is chang
ing rapidly. It is eom.-.i- g more and
more to be an efllclcnt, profitable and
attractive business. With here snd
there an exception, in the past we have
not given much consecutive thought to
the business nothing like as much us
the merchant gives to his business or
the doctor to his. It has been so

easy" u businci tbat untrained men
could succeed In It Tho change In

economic and social conditions is
breaking up the tradition. Farming
is becoming more dlllicult, nnd the old
methods must go. In tho future only
the d and cfnclent-thlukln- ;;

mnn enn succeed; that is, only the edu-

cated man.
The country Is to offer other advan-

tages to the educated man than merely
to be a good fanner. There are good

opiKJi'tuultlos for leadership on public
questions probably better opjiortunlty
and with less competition than In the
great cities. The very fact that city
representation Is Increasing in the leg-

islatures sl.ould make the aide country
representative more of a marked limn.

The growth of the Institute movement,
of the grange and other rural organi-

zations, gives fresh opportunity to de-

velop leadership of a high order.
It seems to me that by the very na-

ture of the progress wo are making,
the college man must go to the farm.
In fact, college men have been going
back from the beginning of the agricul-

tural education movement. Statistics
show that a very large percentage
actually have returned to fanning, and
this in spite of the fact that cities have
lieen growing with marvelous rapidity,
and that the whole system of agricul-

tural colleges and experiment stations
has been developing and calling Tor

men. Considering the limit ations un-

der which the agricultural col log s

bnve developed, with mt sympathy,
with the Indifference :.nd sometimes
the opposition of educators -- the ery
men who should have! known better
with wholly Inadequate funds, It is
little less than marvelous what they
have accomplished within a generation.
It Is probable that the pioortioii of
students of the leading agricultural col-

leges who now engage In agricultural
pursuits is greater than that of stu-

dents of colleges of law or of other pro'
fcsslonal colleges who follow their chos-

en profession. No one now questions
the valun of ci'tii-atioi- i to a lawyer or
phi b'iau ; why iuo-tlo- ii Its value to a
farmer? The cdueated man will go
b:n k to the farm if he is fitted to be
fanner.

A tnendert.
"Mr. Wise la an agnostic. Isn't her
"Not at all. What loci you to think

thntl"
"Miss Passay told mo he didn't be-

lieve the bible."
"Ah! she means the bible In which

the record of her birth Is entered. He
noticed that she bad beon tanioorlng
with the date." Philadelphia Press.

Sqnnre.
"Grynes, did jou vet jet even wifn

the crowd that rnitincered that wheat deal
ben you rot so badly left?"
"O, yes ; I caught tip with them at tht

next corner."

TRYING EXPERIENCE.

pent Over IOO la Vala Sea re a
tor Health.

Miss Frances Gardner, of 20!) Jack-io- n

boulevard, Chicago, 111., writes:
"Gentlemen: I heartily Indorse

Dean's Kidney Pills,
as I have found by
personal experience
that they are an
Ideal kidney reme-
dy. I suffered with
complications of
kidney complaint
for nearly five
years, spent over
$100 on useless rein-
ed lea, while live
boxes of Doau's

Kidney Pills cured me lu a few short
weeks. I am now enjoying the best of
health, have a fine appetite, the best
of digestion, and restful sleep, all due
to your splendid pills."
' Sold by all dealers. f0 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. X.

Fifteenth C'entnry Manners.
The antiquary took down a small,

fat volume, vellum-bound- , with a brass
clasp.

'This Is a 'Book of Manners," he
said. "It was printed In 1470. Here
are a few extract."

And he rend:
"Do not gnaw a bone, like a dog,

nor suck the marrow out of a bone.
"In peeling a pear, begin at the

stalk; but with an apple, begin at the
top.

"Do not wipe the hands on the
clothes, uor suck them, but use tho
cloth.

"When you drink, lift the cup In
both hands; you must not drink with
one hand like a wagoner when he la
greasing his cart wheels.

"Wipe your noso and mouth when
you have drunk, and do not couth into
the cup.

"Do not cat on apple all alone, but
cut It In two and clve a neighbor a
piece.

"Do not use your own knife to cut
your meat If the host has set a knife
of his own at your place.

"Do not spread butter on bread with
your thumb."

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
l'AZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to eura an
ease of KchliiK. llllnd, Bleeding or I'mtrnl
Ins l'lln to 6 to 14 days or Bouay refunded
60c.

A Disapprobation.
"A reformer hat many difficulties to

face."
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum.

"As soon as the public discovers a re-

former it makes to much of him that
his personnl vnnity Is la datiRer of being
developed until It destroys his uscful-aoss.- "

Wasldngton Star.

In format Inn.
"What Is a domestic animal, mam-na?- "

asked the little boy.
"A domestic animal," replied ninnr

nn, with a scornful glance at papa,
ivho was putting on his cont, "Is one
sho docs not spend all his time at the
:lub. Brooklyn Life.

The size of the liou'a share depeuda
opon the size of the lion.

S. C. N. U. No. 511000.

A Dilemma,
Jones What's the matter, old mant

Tou look ticked to death one minute,
anil worried the next. ,

Smith Well, the truth Is I don't
know whether to be happy or furi-
ous.

Jones Tell me what the trouble In.

Maybe I can help you out.
Smith You know that man Timnis,

don't you?
Jones Yes.
Smith You alo know that I told

you yesterday that I owe him $.",000,

which comes due to-da- and that I

didn't seo how In the world 1 could
pay ItT

Jones Yes, I remember.
Smith Well. Tliunis eloivd with an-

other man's wife Inst n!j:ht. He doo
not dare to come back, and I am $."5,000

to the good.
Jones Well, I don't see that yon

have any reason to be anything but
happy. i

Smith But It was my i:V that he
eloped with. Pacille Monthly.

Can It truly be said of any other
book than Webster's International
Dictionary that It Is:

Tile Standard of the Federal and
State Courts? The Standard of the
Government Printing Oillce? The Be
sis of nearly all the School books in
the country? Indorsed by every State
School Superintendent? Universally
recommended by College Presidents
and IMucators? Adhered to as stand-
ard by over 0l per cent of the Newspa-
pers? Keliable. Indispensable, Com-
plete, Scientific, Practical. Popular, tho
Safe Guide for a Professional Man,
Business Man. Teacher and Student?

Should you not own such a book?
Look elsewhere for advertisement In

this paper.

One IIontTretl Venn Aco.
Gen. Zchulon I'e was discovering tht

penk that benrs Ids name.
"The rossou why 1 knotv I'm the first

white man that ever saw it," be said, "is
that It hasn't got any patent niedicino
isns on it."

Begretting that he couldn't spare this
time to stop and discover the cold that
lay hidden all around him, ho took a part
In look at tho snowy summit of th neak

nd resumed bis toilsome march, i

i i,i &i n& TiriLilMia'lii"' ii- -' in

a laxative

FOB

tiara tfiaatsr mt ctiort Mm m f. I0 a! all
apart, tnu far at Kmc ate Ctltra,

Do Ycu Totals
Fcr Ycsi-ECl-f 7!

Or. do ton cren your mouth Ilka a yorrrus
Mrd d aula down rhntorer food or ibed
line tnabe offend you t

ir,jT Intelligent thtnklnf woman.
In need ofYflVf from weakness, nervciusncat
pain and uS-p- g, then it mean much ta
you that thcrXfrjfjjJudnaJjjiiejl
mciUrlne ns .amoi. coiq-cjiz- v? f
tirm-cK- f ,.r tt-- e cire. cf ""man's tils.

Tho makers cf Dr. Tierce's Farorlfa Prw
scrlption, for tho cure of weak, norvons, runrt
down, over-worke- d, debilitated, psln-raetw-

women, knowing thlsciodlcine to be mad att
of Incredlonts, every one of which hat U4
stroocest possible Indorsement of the, leadlnat
nnd standard authorities ot tho several
stbools of uractlce, perfectly .filling. &n4
In fact, only too clad to print, as thoy 4av
the formula, or list of Ingredients, of whld
11 is composed, in plain Eiglith, on evertf
bottlo-wraipe- r.

t f t
The formal.' ot Dr. Flereo's Farorlto Prat

scrlption will bear tho mostcrillcal enamlna
tion of medical exports, for H coutajna
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or habU-formlo- tf

drops, and no enters Into It that U not
hlehly recommended by tlio most advanced
and leading mtdlonl teachers and aothoss
Ities ot several school of practice

?m!mm 11 VYi K "l"1 1,1 rn tbe IneTefliytq
ct ir. lii-p-- i s etite I'rcscrijMInn Ce.r tii
cure o? exncily Hie a'fi-e'r- in (or w.'iiclj
ihW wnrVl-- f O'e d meilrtne is

H S

No other medicine for woman's til has
stu-- professional endorsement as Er. Pierce's
l uvorlte Proscription has received. In theun
qualified recommendation cf each of l

sovcral I ncrcdlen la by scores of limUine uio.il-c- al

men of til the schools of practice Is
Burta an endorsement not wwthy ot your
consideration ?

d il lr
A booklet of lnnredlnnts, with numerous

aulhoratlve profoslonal endorsements by tha
lending medical authorities of this country,
will bo mailed frtt to any ono hondinir najna
and address reouest for same. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, lluffalo. N. Y.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Ortln Otirs lor FeTnrlshnMiai.4'nntlpniln. 1 1 e e. s h

f tomnrh Troubles, '1 eelfcmpiaaraern. n Dilr?MHf Cra. Warm. Th Hrjeali Bp t oll
Nun. in (a.nd- - In, 44 b.mrs. At II Prmrstuw. S6ol.

KY cuV, A. . OLMSTED. U Roy. H X

mm ii

THE BOWELS
r

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN
YOU WANT IT

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF

01 THB HOUSK AND YOU WILL HAVR A

QUICK. SAFE AND SURE REMEDY FOR PAIN
WHERB YOU CAN GET AT IT WHEN NEEDED.

PRICE 25c AND 30a

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
THB rBILYpS FAVORITK BEQSCINE

jSw CANDY CATHARTIC

awn awirvts.--'-r?r-,u"':'''y- "

A nice, clean stock of Censral Marchsndlso
fort!i3EI-2ofWl-- 2 12 and E SE and W

of SW -4 Clark County, South Dakota. Four and o half miles
from town.

ROSS E. PARKS, Lily, S. D.
aprTjjBi.aw jjuti jimaiiaai imuilliaBlH-Mwr--in inwuiaii unmaiaji KHflffliff ifl linwjjUMH u l.lluaaM

fWeatJoyTh Bs5
O

To Every Hfome '
I if

as vlih joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health and
how conducive to health the games in which they Indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an Injuri-
ous objectionable nature, and if at any time a remedial agent is required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has
come into general favor in many millions of well informed families, whose estimate
of its and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because
they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform all reputa-
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste ; it is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, vho'do not approve of patent
medicines and never favor indiscriminate n.

Please to remember and teach your children also that thj genuine Syrup of Figs
always has the full name of the Company California Fig' Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front of every package and that It Is for sale in bottles of one size
only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or having

thereon the name of any other company, do not txc-o- t it. If you fail to get
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every fnily should always have
a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and the children,
whenever remedy is required.
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